Effects of dietary carbohydrate on cholesterol metabolism in rats and rabbits.
Semipurified diets produce a marked hypercholesterolemia in rabbits and tend to elevate the level of plasma cholesterol in rats. They also decrease rates of oxidation of [26-14C]cholesterol to respiratory 14CO2 and excretion of label in fecal lipid, compared with commercial feed. In both species, the hypercholesterolemia was prevented and the rate of oxidation of [26-14C]cholesterol increased by using unmodified potato starch as the carbohydrate component of the semipurified diets. Potato starch was poorly digested by rats but appeared to be well utilized by rabbits. A semipurifed diet containing cooked potato starch gave results in rats comparable to those obtained with diets containing other types of carbohydrate. Cooked potato starch produced diarrhea in rabbits, thus complicating interpretation of the results. When the diarrhea was treated with antibiotics, the results were similar to those obtained with other carbohydrates. Rats fed commercial diet which had been heated in an oven or autoclaved had higher plasma levels than those fed untreated commercial diet but no significant differences in rates of oxidation or excretion of cholesterol were observed.